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"I dealtwith all sortsofthings.ihe
accounts,stocktaking,budgetingand
staffing,soI felt like I knew the business
sideof thingswhenI camehere,"
Margaretrecalled."It wasthenjust about
doinga lot ofcourseson thehealthsideof
thingsto getmy knowledgethere."
Choosingthe right product offeringis
oneof the mostimportantelementsof
thebusinessfor Margaret,andshesays:
'You
haveto reah work out what you are
putting on your shelf,especiallywith food
asthere is a lower margin so it hasto sell.
It isjust experienceI think. You always
haveto freshenup what you're offering.
"Customerstravel to us from all around
sothey expectto find the productswhen
they comein, sowe makesureour shelves
arewell stockedall the time and they are
alwaysfirll."
Whenchoosingnewproducts,
Margaretsaysprice is important, what
the ingredientsareand whetherit is
somethingcustomersaredemanding.
But, shesays,supermarketsselling
similarproductsdoesnot seemto havea
big impact.
"Nut butters arein all ihe
supermarkets
but we sellloadsof them,"
Margaretsaid." I do think peopieenjoy
shoppingin independents."
Margaretis alsovery seton not
discountingproducts,exceptfor the
reducedbasketofslow sellinglinessheis
delisting.
"I think discountingdevaluesthe
shop,"shesaid."Theonly discountwe
offer is to practitionersand that works
because
theysendpeopleto me,andI
sendcustomers
to them."
Thishasbeena goodmoveby
Margaretasthere is a largepractitioner
network in the area,aswell aspersonal
talners.
"We havea leaflet cornerand they can
leavetheir cardsthere for customersto
pick up," Margaretadded.

foodsasthis is an areathat'ssellingwell."
Foodwise,there is a vastchoiceof
brands,includingBiona,Meridian,Dr Oz,
andNature'sPath.
OnedecisionMargarettook recently
wasto stopsellingsportsnutrition,
and shebelievesthis hasmadea real
difference.
"\A/trenVAI wasaddedonto sports
nutrition, I decidedto stop stockingit as
it took up a lot of room and it gaveus so
muchmorespaceto addin a lot more
Wickham Bishop'sHealth Foodsis a
food."
memberof the NationalAssociation
Although food canbe found in
of
HealthStores(NAHS)andis something
abundance,there'salsoplenty ofvariety
that is important to Margaret.
whenit comesto otherareas.Solgar,
"I think havingthat stickerin the
Viridian, lamberts and BioCareare
windowis importantbecause
it is
namedaskey brands,alongwith Lifeplan,
showingyou areadheringto certain
while bodycarewise,Jasonand Green
standards."
Peoplearethe big sellers,supportedby
otherbrands suchasFaith in Nature.
"Supplementshavepickedup sincelast
yearandceftainbrandswe areincreasing
Whereasmanyhealthfoodstores
thesedayssellfar more in the way of
what we'reselling;Solgar,for example,we
supplementsandbodycare,Wickham
are alwaysgettingin their new products
Bishop'sremainsa foodiestore,and
asthat's very stronghere,"Margaretsaid.
offershugevariety.
Customerwise,Margaretsaysit is
5lo rs:One
"We arevery much a food storeand
mired.
location:Wckham
"We havea lot of older peoplecoming
we havea lot of choice,especiallyin free
Bishop3,Fssex
from foodsandpeoplecomeherebecause in, but we're alsoseeingyoungerpeople
they know they cangetit all," Margaret
who areinto raw foods,"shesaid."We
RetailenMargaret
Cla*
said."We sellhugeamountsof porridge,
havecustomers
whohavebeencomingin
Staff:Three,plus
ourjumbo oatsfly out, sodo our nutsand for yearsand they are soreliant on getting
Margaret
seedsanddriedfruit."
their productsherethat we haveto make
The tearnis alsovery switchedon when sureit is in stock."
Training:Staffhave
it comesto moving out brandsthat are
Futurewise,Margaretsaysshehas
takenpartinarange
of
not selling.
alwayswantedto add a coffeeshopto the
industry
courses
"Therearevery few slow sellingareas
store,but spacesimply wouldn't allow it.
In stoclcBiona,
aswe pull them out ifthey arenot selling
With a solid team at the store,Margaret
Meridian,Raw
to find spacefor somethingelse,"she
saysshespendsa little more time at home
Health,Naturet
Path,
explained."We are alwaystrying new
looking at stratery.
"We all really enjoyit still, everyday
CherryActivgJason, things.Andwe are alwaysrotating our
Viridan
stockand ensuringthe shelvesarefirll.
is differentandit nevergetsboring,"
We havebeensteadiJy
increasingour raw
Marsaretsaid."Weloveit." hfb
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